Abstract. This paper is based on ecology, environmental ecology, ecological carrying capacity and sustainable development, Marine science, economics, regional tourism development, DEA and other disciplines theory, according to the requirements of the condition of ecological tourist area determine, designs the evaluation project type coastal ecological tourist area and the evaluation scoring method of China's main coastal city ecological tourism environment quality evaluation, the DEA method is used for Chinese coastal city ecotourism development efficiency evaluation, and analyzes the evaluation results, put forward the optimized path.
Introduction
With the rapid development of tourism industry, coastal tourism as a Marine tourism core, ushered in the unprecedented development opportunity. However, should also see, seaside tourism in coastal tourism, water sports and leisure and other projects and the ecological environment and ecological tourism resources development and utilization of effect are closely related [1] . In the study found that, at present China's coastal city of ecological tourism environment quality overall level is not high, and the gap between the cities, the people in the tourism development at the same time, seem to ignore the ecological tourism, as the development of tourism in the 21st century persistent target this consensus on human subjects, and in the field of ecological tourism research, seashore ecotourism research relative lag, less coastal ecological evaluation of the efficiency of tourism, the DFA method is used to carry out the evaluation of basic is blank [2] .
Therefore, this article is based on the DEA method was carried out by evaluation for the efficiency of China's coastal ecological tourism. In order to achieve the authenticity and validity of the evaluation results, this paper firstly made level for China's coastal city ecological environment evaluation, to select the evaluation indexes meet the requirements of the ecological tourism. This is also in this paper, different from the general urban tourism efficiency evaluation results of the key. Purpose is to hope to enrich and perfect China's coastal regional ecotourism and sustainable development theory, for the Chinese coastal city in the ecotourism development accurately determining the efficiency of input and output, determine the development steps and methods, reasonably provide methods and research data, the allocation of resources, as well as to guide eco-tourism, sustained and healthy development of China's coastal area.
Overview of DEA model
Data envelopment analysis (DEA) is a kind of new method of system analysis developed by Charmes A. and Cooper W. based on the concept of "relative efficiency evaluation". DEA is to evaluate is the use of mathematical programming model with multiple input and, especially, the decision making unit (DMU) relative effectiveness [3] . DEA is a kind of "data" oriented evaluation method, is used to evaluate a set of decision making units with multiple input and multiple output performance and relative efficiency. Due to the DEA method to individual differences, especially the efficiency of DMU has a unique advantage, but also can avoid a variety of restrictions of parameter method, so it is widely used in various fields, has become a management science and system engineering, a kind of important and effective analysis tool [4] .
CCR model. Assume that a group surveyed the number of units for n, be reviewed each unit has s output variable and m input variable. Y jk said the first k by investigation unit of the first j output variable, X ik is the first the first i input variable k units. The first k decision-making unit total efficiency calculation problem can be converted into linear programming problem as follows: (1) In the formula (1), X k =（x 1k ，x 2k ，… x mk ）, Y k =（y 1k ，y 2k ，…y sk ）. This model is known as the CCR model, is under assumption of constant return to scale.
Super efficiency DEA model. DEA CCR model of the decision-making unit is divided into two kinds of valid and invalid, and for effective decision making units at the same time, is unable to make the evaluation and comparison. In 1993, Andersen put forward a kind of super efficiency evaluation model of DEA efficient units. Super efficiency evaluation model similar to the CCR model mathematical form, the form is as follows: (2) BCC model. Linear programming (1) assuming constant return to scale, makes the operation on the efficient frontier face of increasing or decreasing return to scale of DMU is not DEA efficient evaluation results, but there was no distinguish is not effective in scale or technology. BCC model introduced constraint , remove the constant return to scale hypothesis, a pure technical efficiency can be unit. BCC model of the system is decomposed into pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency, namely the system efficiency = pure technical efficiency scale efficiency. It can around the pure technical efficiency refers to the effective use of production technology, to maximize output; It said inputs on the use of efficiency. Scale efficiency refers to whether the proportion of output and input properly, every year around the maximize output.
Design of Eco-tourism plan efficiency
DEA method in the calculation to evaluate efficiency of China's coastal region ecological tourism is the first step of work for the research object (decision making units) reasonable choice, in the hope of the late research results have representative and strong persuasion. Selection of object of study must be high quality of seaside tourism area, and the regional tourism resources should be strong appeal, have larger market share. In addition, the study area must be have a higher value of ecological tourism area, ecological tourist area ecological environment background conditions of the most basic requirements [5] .
The determination of the object of study. In order to improve the efficiency of study, this article in the coastal regional and above merit was conducted again in the excellent tourist city, select the "main coastal excellent tourist city" to represent their highest level in the seashore area tourism development. Basic by two indexes which can reflect the regional tourism development level, market scale, the level of resources and tourist attraction, has the strong comparability and persuasive. This article finally confirmed Dalian, Qinhuangdao, Weihai, Yantai, Qingdao, Shanghai, Ningbo, Wenzhou, Xiamen, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Sanya 12 cities as the research object of this article, the 12 cities in China's coastal, according with the actual status of the seaside tourism development in China. Represented by their research results basically can travel on behalf of the Chinese coastal ecological efficiency levels.
The determination of the index. Correct use of DEA method to evaluate the efficiency of China's coastal region ecological tourism is a basic premise is reasonable evaluation index, evaluation index to determine the need to follow the systematic, scientific, comparable and measurable principle to select input (input) and output (output).If there will be China's coastal region ecological tourism development as a process, so the above 12 coastal excellent ecological tourism city is ecological tourism decision making units of production.
Tourism study on regional tourism generally refers to the economic benefits, social benefits and environmental benefits of integrated production, so the above coastal city ecotourism directly output should contain the full value of the three major benefits. This article choose tourism revenue, total travel number and other two indicators as output index.
The ecological tourism efficiency evaluation based on DEA
According to the analysis of the above input and output, this article has carried on the data collection and calculation. Input index of the length of the coastline, employment in the tertiary industry, urban fixed asset investment and so on are shown in table 1.Tourism resources attraction index is according to the national tourism administration approval of a-class tourist scenic spots to quantify. Based on the above 3 a grade and high level scenic spots to calculate the composite attraction of tourism resources. Ecological environment attraction index is directly used in China's major coastal city ecological environment resources survey evaluation score. Output indicators of tourism revenue, travel number from the total number of Chinese regional economic statistical yearbook data calculated, are shown in table 2. The above-mentioned data distribution to appropriate DEA model to solve. According to the output of the results found that in Shanghai, Qinhuangdao, Sanya, Guangzhou, Wenzhou, Weihai, Shenzhen, Ningbo and Xiamen DEA efficient and DEA invalid such as Dalian, Yantai and Qingdao. To obtain discharge priorities, DEA efficient urban scale analysis, observe its ability of sustainable development. Analysis on DEA invalid cities also need to continue to find out the main reason for the invalid, optimization scheme is put forward.
Conclusion
Eco-tourism as tourism development in the 21st century after persistent goal this consensus on human subjects, pointed out the direction for the future of tourism development. Coastal tourism resources of ecological original makes people at the same time in the practice of ecological tourism began the practice of the seashore ecotourism. Based on the study, however, at present China's coastal city of ecological tourism environment quality overall level is not high, and the gap between the cities, for optimization of 12 coastal city, the ecological environment and resources has some shortage, the rest of the coastal city. To develop ecological tourism must rely on the environment, has become an indisputable fact. Coastal ecological tourism at home and abroad is presented in this paper based on the analysis of the research of theory and practice, based on ecology, environmental ecology, ecological carrying capacity and sustainable development, Marine science, regional tourism development, economics, DEA (data envelopment analysis), and other disciplines theory study, the content of a scientific, research conclusion other analysis result has a certain similarity, therefore, the research result is credible, has a certain theoretical significance and practical value.
